Deficit in cytochrome c oxidase activity induced in rat sperm mitochondria by in vivo exposure to zidovudine.
A decreased sperm motility has been reported in men treated with nucleoside analog reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTI). Sperm motility is correlated with enzymatic activities of the sperm mitochondrial respiratory chain (MRC), which may be impaired by NRTI. We compared sperm and skeletal muscle MRC and citrate synthase (CS) activities, sperm adenosine triphosphate (ATP) content and sperm motility between rats exposed to zidovudine (AZT) for 10 weeks and controls. Decreased levels of CS-normalized cytochrome c oxidase (COX, the MRC complex IV) activity were observed in the spermatozoa from AZT-treated rats, with no significant decrease in ATP content or motility. In muscle absolute COX activity increased after exposure to AZT but CS-normalized COX activity remained unchanged. These results suggest that exposure to NRTI can induce MRC dysfunction earlier in spermatozoa than in skeletal muscle.